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SECRETARY CARLISLECONGRESS! YESTERDAY. I THE PRIZE FIGHTERS. I VENEZOELA DISPUTE. TUB CHICAGO. WE ARE READYto TJaa Ti IcflMtta So I. doe

, LITTLE DAMAGE

To Track anAtatSt sn noridx by tb Cold

- By Triraranlj so the Hcraac Star.
" JACK.SONYILLS. Fuu Feb. 19. Dis

AT EL its t Vot (a Btaefcbozm tor TJ.WATCHING WAITING
Tt XAS- -

AND
PASO.

SENATOR , HILL CALLV ATTENTION

TOJ NUMEROUS PETITIONS

LORD SALISBURY URGED TO ACCEPT
PROPOSALS x rx

By ih. TJolvd StaJcs OevrraKen for a
Pascal Sclatioa cf Great

'..!. WILMINGTON, N. C

Thcrsdat Mounso, Feb; 20, 18&6 X1kw ' tsskSkst&. pP

tilia flM Xtidiia d Eater s

t Ail Sorts mT Stories lflt Coeeern- - patches from various sections of FloridaTor Wfcieh He Sa a Terw 1m I

PcuLt on Temparaae Sot

To Do Business With You.

We are through taking stock, curstore is thoroughly cleaned op adeverything is in first-clas- s stupe. Wenave been receiving Spring Goods fortbe past twenty days, and oar store intruth, reminds you ot a New York
wholesale boose. We are anxicns tnn

lm WtM the B u it be Pirched I

5. Sasusos rroni Kaatoeky. '

By TeJcgnphtotJ-cMoraiBcSta- r.
;

FatAKHFORT Ky , February 19. Sen-

ator Goebel last night received the an-

ticipated letter from Secretary' Carlisle
ia answer to a petition of the Demo-crat-tc

members asking bim to use his in-

fluence with the five recalcitrant Demo

Ifayal Pwnw BwleT snr- -am- - indicate that little damage bas . been
done to track and fruit by the cold

from CcBms ea Apprcp
Maera VaJk a Cccfilemt Thee Ha Will laa anffiCW-Fcx- ry latrsi IfOat tn aSPOTS AND FUTURES Pensions A. a mar

Tb.-ab- c Fire ia 8sim TlM flwiimi Bdon--ImpxiM Uasarse T-- by saw.
spell which prevailed yesterday and to-
day. Very young vegetables in exposedtht Cot toaTotk Son' BitHw of By Takpati te Ox
places were nipped, but - beyond tb a business with ycu, wholesale ss well asretail. Our buyer is stow in New Yorklooking for jobs of all kinds; standing

shoulder to Shoulder with th wn-- ..

trackers and Iruu growers report co in-
jury- A high wind has been blowing
daring the cold ' weather, which has
setved to prevent frost. But for tbe

Hjuae i

By Telcgra ts tie Kxui Sat ,

SENATE.
Washixgtos February It Sr. Hi3

of Xiw York. Dimocnt. oiled auea-tio- e

to a tcnaB'jttoi of pexrtioexs. on
tee stae sr ted iorxa. received Br um

Market.
'

By Telegraph to tceMortits Star.

New York, Feb 19 Tne --S says:
Cotton dedioed fire to six points on
Ome moors, bo: raiiisd aad closed two

to foar points higher, cluing steady.

cratic members who re 'use to vote for
Biackbara. Goebel refused to give out
a copy of the letter and many of the
Democratic leaders denied tnat it had
even arrived, but nevertheless it is here

El Paso FebrBarT9. Bat M aster --

soa who stassds as dose to secretive Dan
Siuart as any outsider now ia tbe city,
said at 9 o'clock this rnorn'ng that, bar-ri- eg

FitzaiaisBoes beiag chewed up by
ha Itoo, which beast has been gttting
decidedly neraly of late, or Maber's
breakisg an ana or leg. tbe fight would
oa cr over within forty-eig- ht bears of

By Cab'e to tbe Uocaint Star.
LXDON. February 19 Tbe West-minst- er

Gazette publishes an article
urging Lord Salisbury not to further
delay tbe reply of Great Britain to the
proposal to appoint a joint British aad
American Ventxiefen commission. In
tbe coarse of the article the GazeiU says
that England is free to accept tbe con

buyers in the country; baying gooes atthe same price tbey do; attending ihelarge auctions dailv. where th. u-- ...

with sales of 214 000 bes. f with ib Use ist tea dT. i-- th Je

a. t :. I or beer oa EJss nd. is New York
the red flag hang on tbe outside, hch imeans slaughtering and hnirh... .. I

wind there would have been heavy frost.

, R. S. Luieer & Co., importers and
dealers in sddery and hardware. Mnr-r--y

street. New York, have assigned.
Dall trade and poor collections are the
caure. Their liabilities are estimated at
$150,000.

Lot. tirbOT lldJ XS faaV-a- re-, a the -- ..a ir
s a d) eeSect the iiaimi--than ,ester diy. tor it seeastD beiUa!
meat to the saccxrs siaoonea taere--beea OTcraxcg use omcr &sc tre

posiiios is orsrso 4. Tscreart. u--

the prices within, with tbe backmpt
merchant that places bis stock to besold under tbe hammer, to any man forthe almighty dollar Our buyer is therewith tbe cajh, with his nerve as cold ascaststeel; only buying Bargains, axdBargains only. You may depend cn ushaving something to give too at aBargain. Yon can also find snath.,

i He sukS that be ooid cot Tery well see
tait tse sac of Deer to immtgraau oa

and was taken br Gocftsel and Broastoa
to Senator Blackburn as soon as it ar-
rived, j - '

Washington. February 19 The
text of Secret-.r- v Carlisle's letter to tbe
Kentocky Democracy, ' reference to
which has been made ia Kentucky, is as
follows: : . - '

Gentlemeo Your telegram, in which
you appeal to me 'to request and urge
the five Democratic memncrs of the
General Assembly wbo are not suppor-
ting the nominee to join with as (you)
in voting for bim.' was duly received ana
has been given tbe careful consideration
which its object and the character of us
signers demanded. Inasmuch as the

I c-- rs IsLia cocki be oi any great wjury
u ihi tesperasce cause, or coaia fcavc

- iaay seroos tSea oa the health and lives
1 o! the irs migrant.. Oa ' the contrary,
j he was disposed to thrak that a class
j of beer was a very welcome thing

APPOIN1MENTS

Wilmington Diatrtot W. 8. Bone, F. E.
Carver's Creek, Wayman February

82nd and 23rd.
' Kenansville circuit and Onslow Mis-
sion. Worley Chapel Febr oat y 29th and
March 1st.

Biaden circuit, Bethlehem March
7tb and 8:h. - , f

Magnolia circuit. Centenary March
14th and 15th.

Clinton circuit. Keeners --March 21st
and 22nd.

the time be spoke.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 19 This has

been a day of watching and waiting,
with tbe result that every one kaovs at
sac set as much as atsuanse and little
if anything tnore. " Tnere was some-
what of a more buoyant tone in tbe
sporting market than yesterday, and as
the afternoon wore on ever body was on
tbe gut for tips concerning the loca-
tion of tbe battle or any movement. ,

AD sorts of s ones were afloat con-
cerning the point where the ring bas
been p.tched or is to be pitched. A gocd
authority located it across tbe Arizona
boundary; an equally reliable one said
confidentially tnat it would be a matter
of an all-nig- ht ride; a third insisted that
be would be able to reach the spot on a
wheel. Stuart and ' hisjcolleague s pre-
served the same speechless s.lence and
would not deign to notice even the tele

Just Trv It, Which Is All We Ask

We do not claim to sell our goods
so ranch less than others, but we do
say that we can and will sell as low

yon want in our store, as we bave tbeonly store of . the nineteenth century iathe city. We generail, quote prices inour advertisements bat as onr space isvery limited in tbis valuable paper, webave made only a few plain statementswhich as basiness men, we aievproud tosavarefics.

five gentlemen referred to are acting in
a representative capacity and are familiar
with the whole situation and all tbe cir-
cumstances connected therewith J am Remember we
oouno to assume tnat tney are more
competent than I am to determine what

Goods in all grades Those to suit tbe
bumole as well as rich; in quantities wesell wholesale as well as retail. DmGocdf, Domestic Gocds. Notiors of all

their daty to their party and their con-
stituents is, and how' that duty

as any noose that pays full value
for their goods.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

- tascgti there vas soe di: a: ote
tiae. ona tiii is "L . iiaerii
ustenor recepca. a rasa: tii tie Neii
estimate tad Dee ic --eased to
TOMOdX biles, a-- iarze essiie lor
Xc Oriea&s tpcr3- - daLr-es-s of
Spot coco, aad scasis ;a tre dry
goods tride. Te: 'ina oa the coarse of
prices was rersrs-r- asd ibtj a'rasced

- easry aad cased tctt s eiif- - osnsu to
iaiali receipts a:'" tie oens. a denial of
the ranir tast tse S:i l ej:iraiie bad
been ra-te- d id ".000.000 bies acd aa
after conarcnaiion of tee previous esti- -

' mite oi 6.500 000 bales, a smaJl esuma:e
for Hoastoa erpectatioas
of ligater receipts next week, bjia,j by
leiding Giraian hojs:i, and a.so cay-io- 2.

it is said, by lomao Swann & Co.
. There is a rery remacerdtiye parity ea

Near York aad Liverpool, an J it--,

oaght to caase larger exports in the
ner fature I: woald'st mu.ate the ex- -,

port trade no but for the reiaial of
L verpool to adipt us contract busi-
ness to modern reqairementi. Liv-
erpool to-da- y told futures to some
ex ent here, but aUo boagbt and
the Continent likewise bougot. Toe
South sold 'to some extent. Tae recent
decline in prices shook put a good deal
of long cotton and deuosiied it in much
stronger hinds and the market is ac-
cordingly regarded b net a few as being
in much Oetier stiaoe tbaa recently.

A. Small CosiBMs iaadiaa
The distinctioa of being the smallest

business establishment in this, city ia
claimed for adiminntive Georgia pine
building at 85 East Eonston street,
where is located a candv. fruit and

ciliation proposfd by tbe Americans.
There is no obstacle, except tbe possible
objection of Veoexjela to G;et
Britain and tbe United States
taking tbe matter oat of ber hands
and treating it " as a question
between themselves. Fox England, the
Gazette tbiaks there is great advantage
io settling tbe question with the Umted
States instead of Vesezaela. If America
claims the dispute as her own, she mast
assume the attendant liability of becom-
ing surety for Venezuela. England, at
least, bas nothing to complain of.

Lisbox, Feb. 19. Daring the pro
gres of a masked ball given by the
Artists' Club ot Ssatarem. a town fiftv
miles from Lisbon, last night, at the dose
of tbe carnival there, fire broke oat in
the building and the flames spread with
Inghiful rapidity. A terrible panic en-
sued and many of the dancers and sev
era! outsiders who went to their rescue
were either burned to death or fatally
crushed and trampled in the rash to es-
cape from tbe burning building. Forty
bodies have been recovered.

LOND jK, February 19. The PallMan
Gazette say s that tbe Right Hon. George
J. Uoscben, First Lord ot the Admiralty,
will announce the naval programme of
the Givernment on Monday.- - Besides
tbe 600 000 sterling which will be
askeu lor the construction of four bat-
tleships, four first-clas- s cruisers, fjur
third-cla- ss cruisers and sixty torpedo-destroyer- s,

the Government will asz for
a large vte for guns and men.

A rumor was ia circulation on the
k Exchange tc-d- ay that Great

Britain is arranging for the purchase ol
Del-go- a Bay.

London February 19.-- The Standard

to those immigrants. I ne vast enort
which well meaoieg bat is sRaided peo-
ple put forth in flooding Congress with
those peutidos shoved the crusading
sp rit, the extreme paternalism, or the
extreme Rooseveltiim of these people.
He bad also received a lot . of petitions
from various places in New York for a
Sunday rest "law for the District of
Columbia. It was difficult for him to
see exactly how, the people of bis State
were interested in a Sunday law in the
.District of Columbia, unless tbey desired
to affect or regulate the conduct ol their
Senators and members of Congress. He
suggested that the rules snoald be
changed, so that petitions,' ins lead of be-

ing presented in the morning hoar,
should be placed in a box kept for the
purpose or be handed to the Secretary.
Tnere was a mania for petitions, espe-
cially on temperance sat j sets. He even
loaad some aeainst the sale of cider.
Tney were evidently intended for the
New York Legislature, acd that showed
tae carelessness with which this p union
business was conducted.. He gave notice
oi a motion to change the rule on the

warer Dusiness. The struerrire is fitted
ugunj rjetween two towering brick

-- .uua, unaerwear, carpets Mattings.
Rugs. Tranks. Valises, acd tbe we 1

kno.n Wilson Heaters, and many osherthings we bave not rocm to mention.
You wiil find os at 112 North FrontStreet, opposite Orton House.

Braddy & Gaylord, Pnop.
.Wilmington's Big Racket Store.let) 15 tf

CASH TALKS.

waiis ana covers an alleyway surfacewhich bad not bitherto been considered
susceptible of utilization. The cost of

graphed roorback from Gdivtston. that
tbe mill would be brought off oa a barge
in the Gu f of Mexico.

la response to areqaest for an author-
itative statement concerning Maber's
cond'tioo. this candid reply was re-

ceived from Maber's backer and manager
at Ls Crnces this evening: '

"To tbe Southern Associated Press
Maber will be in fair coaditioo. His
eyes are almost well. His condition will
not be as good as I would like it to be,
but. nevertbelest, I expect to see him
win or would not let bm fight.

--John J. Junn."
Fitzsimmons crossed tbe Rio Grande

me tiny place was $150, and it rents
lor f.00 a year. Its actual

dec 24: tf Wilmington, N. C.

Sa?e $3 00 to $10.00
OM A

nieaswe- -
ments are 5 feet 4 inches front, 15 feetdeep and 9 feet high. New York Her-
ald.

THE

shall j be discharged; and an attempt
by me to influence their action
might very properly be regarded by
them as a presumptuous interterence ia
a matter of the gravest importance which
has .oeen committed soleijr to their own
judgment. Bat even if this were not so,
I Hare no right to assume that the hoa-e- st

convictions of tbe fire gentlemen al-
luded to in your communication could
be changed by my icfluence, br that
they could be induced to act contrary-t- o

such convictions by advice which they
have not solicited. Having heretofore
tendered no advice or made any sugges-
tion directly or indirectly to any mem-
ber jof tbe General Assembly on eitaer
side of the nnfortanate controversy now
existing, I mast respectfully decline to
do so now or hereafter.

.
It may not be considered Inappro-

priate ia this brief response to your
ippeal to assure .you tbat I will at all
times cheeifully co-oper-ate in any pro
per manner with vou and all others in
any effort tbat may be made to unite ail
our friends in .supporting the Demo-
cratic organization in Kentocky and inmaintaining sound Democati: princi-
ples and policies, as declared by the
constituted authorities of tbe party.

kHow long did it take you to cross the SUIT OF CLOTHES.satjectOne great drawbact is the djllntss ofHI AJdeiinaD Hardware Co.M'. Wolcott of Colorado, chair rfi an cf
Bexsember ibese

ooer-n- ? asked bus IJe smith of a very ar-
istocratic lady just returned from Europe."I was seven days on the water."

"Seven days! Why, when my brother
went across it took him eight days.'f

"Probably your brother- - Went nvrr in

, tyjt au'JTt iiroe On vMen 6 ! k Soi.. S3 SO.

. spot coiton, however, and it may con-
tinue dull uo.cil commercial papr be-

comes more salable. A change for the
better in the commercial paper mirkct
would stircuute dry goods and increase
parctusis of raw cotton;" but paper
seeks it 0 p:r ceat. and apparently not
moca is wanted even at that.

nowa at a U,y S7 Snlca 4.3I.

WR--
, Jp""-- re Cnta and Cutaways, all

$15 U) aad i,(0 Sui.s only JTS. '
Bii Bargai-- a ia Bo,J and eti drcn'a Suits,

are now making Low Cash Prices
' to their country friecds on

Plows, Plow Castings,.
HAMES, HAME STRINGS,

to morrow w.u print a aispa ca irom
Paris saying it is reported tnere that M.
Richard, tbe Minister of Justice, has
tendered bis resignation with tbe view of
settling the impending ministerial crisis.

the steerage. . I was a first cabin passen-
ger," ahe replied proudly. Texas Siftings.

"A Desperate Case..''.
Walk O. Kights Docter, what is a sim-

ple remedy for sleeplessness?
Doctor Let the person count till hsfalls asleep. x

the Pjs'.office Committee, reported a bill
to prevent the sending through tbe mails
b any department of the G jvernm-n- t.

of matter we gbmg more than four
pounds, except writ en or printed mat-
ter. He spoke tl the great abuse cf
ser dir g through the mans type-w- ii ing
and older machines. : )

Mr. Carter of Montana. Republican,
offered a resolution to recommit to toe
F nance Committee tbe House Tariff
kXa and tbe committee amendment, and
gave notice that he would address the
Secate upon it next Monday.

A resolution was offered br Mr Lodge,
ics:rcc:mg the Finacce Committee to
investigate and report ; generally, on aii
t;e :mKruai- - teCis atd

Pants ! Pants ! Pants !
$1.00 Pasts "gocd v lue."60c
$1.75 to $ 00 Pants cur C3fice $1 35Ak of tnr S 0 and fi lii u , ..'

this morning and entertained tbe usual
crowd of sight seers watching him mak-
ing horse-sboe- After a spin through
tbe basinets streets he reiurned to his
training quarters at Juarez, wbere he en-
tertained a company of visitors.

Fitzsimmons is apparently perfec:
pbysically, and eager for the fight. He
siopped training to day and will test un
til Friday. He asked that the f jllowin
statement be given publicity:

To the AmericaDjPcopIe Out of the
goodoets of the heart and believing as
alleged that Peter Maber w.s out of cot-diti- on

on last Friday. I agieed to give
nim three davs grace rather than set
myself before the American pe p'e in
the attitude of taking advantage of a
man who was repotted to be partly
blind. Not seeing bim ay,eif; I know
nothing to the contrary. Now that tbe
date has been set for Friday and the as-
surance been given that Maber witi oe in
perfect condition on that day. I intend

. Walk O. Xights He can't .count. It'slie baby. Philadelphia Inq'jirer.
ne let uf B yj' v,rco.i, -- ues 15 to" 18 7n'worth 6.tO t 10 00. now S8

Few Mens $li 50 Overcoats, 8.X5.

UMtet EMLtrees, Trace QaiM,
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, I both

handled and unhandled: Rabc

state ana national, and to repeat what
has, been said .to all wbo have cared 'to
ascertain my views upon 'tae sjojxt,
that I sincerely desire to see tbe present
General Assembly elect to the Senate of
ibe United States a Democrat ' wbo
is: j in full sympathy wnh these objects. Very res pec tf ally.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wfceu, Corn iciOui Cloccd Huher-L- wd

od ba Dall Bu: CTocbanged la JPruw.
By Tesr?a'to tie Moroiiut Sui.

Chicago Feb. 19 Tne morning
hoars of to day 'a sstsion,of the wheat
market were totb.e for tfce freedom'
with whsch locg whtat ws so d. Ia ice
afternoon the exac: costra:y was tte
feaiu-e- . the dematd bt:?g ssap acd

and a la'j- recovery tf tse ear y
loss took p ace T:t b d westser.
whicn ruide its a5earance iast mznz.
and tne lct that Norte western rece pts
Showed cqrtaument. on.'v' 332 cars ar

SWEATXR. SWEATERS.

,. White and Griy onTy. 25c.
'

Nay ani Blrk, a.l iz r, 3"c.
All Wo l Biic-- , onh SI, 75c.

Frl?'qaili-3r- - wci large Collar aad Laceor jnce 65c
A Si 50 Ssrca, er ia Wtite aad Blacks, only $L48.

Plowlines, Bridles, Collars, Collar
Pads.

A fall line of Granite Iron WareU W' -

i wji.i.tLt.tu j.u iuc .issue VT; KJ uliCG

j
" J- - G. Carlisle"

Frankfort. Ky. Feb. 19. The mn

New York. Feb. 19. Tbe National
. Armenian Re it f Committee received to-
day tbe following cablegram from Miss
Ciara Barton, President of the National
Red Cross, dated Constantinople. Feb.
19. 1896: " Entrance and protection
given. No obstructiors

"ISigner Clara Barton "
This cable, taken in connection with a

dispatch received from Mr. Terrell,
United States Minister to Turkey etdingwith the words, ' The door is thus
opeotd wide for charity," removes all
question as to the possibili.y of funds
contributed in America being promptlv
and wisely distributed among the Ar
menian sufferers.

Berlin, February 19. The Socialist
members of the Reichstag have resolved
not to attend tbe banquet to be given
on Majch 21st to c:lebra e the twenty-fift- h

anniversary oi the creation of thatbody, because it bas been announcedthat Baron Von Bulot-Beienbe- ra. P.esi- -

suites Doccs :n 9 acd 96. and as
to no tbe proceeds of such Poods have
ojea d spDS-- d of.

M:. H..i sa d that he woald like to ex-aaji- ce

tbe reolauoa more caref ally than
he cad tize to do cow.

Toe ieto;aaoa wect over until to

DRY GMDi DEPAETMXNT.
New light Calico s tn 1 5c p-- r ra d

at
"UCS hr 1'reS'S ai Wfa fMt .

going to tbe ring side acd will be ready
to fight for a kingdom. Ii bis backer.

xiuDDe rurnisning Uoods,

Crockery, Pistols, Cutlery,

Iron King: Cook Stoves
AID LIBERT! RAME3.

por.ers oi Senator 3"ackourn. wnile not
surprised at tbe tenor cf Secretary Car-I'Si- e's

letter declining to assist Black-
burn, are angry over tbe coot and delioer.te rebuff tbev have receiver! Tk. r--

riving against 438 las: Wedces5ay and

, ,Cheas: lot cf :

EMBROIDERIES x

01 y Betatifol styles at So. 5c, ScY?e'1- - fie ; ds:
420a yiar ago, contribtrd a fira toce
to the opeaing, bat tne pressure cf offer
ings some of whica rtp-tsiate-

d ibe
holdings of prominent tracers des.roved A few Nice Oil Heaters to be

had at Cost for Cash.
BOOTS AND SHOES

of every descripii-n- .

every vesiue of s.reagtn and prices
moved downward w.ih coasidsrab:e ce Gladness Comeslerity. Ab ou: noon reports of sa es of cash oars for Bargains,

morrow.
A j j et resolution to revive the grade

of litatenact general of the United
States army w introduced by Mr.
E kms of Wf st Virginia. Republican!

Tee D p'onatic and" Consular Appro-
priation bill was then taken up and
passed without any material amend-
ment. , ;',

Toe conference report on the Urgent
Deficiency Appropriation bill was pre-
sented and explained by Mr. Hale and
was agreed to. -

Mr Call inquired bow many pension
biils were on tbe calendar. .

Mr. Galbnger said that there were be

v. "Well. Fitzsimmons. here is a blind
man and if you insist on fighting, go
abead,' I shall say to tbe referee: 'P.eaae
call time-- " Ia doing to I shall feel
iustified, because I have agreed to
two postponements, and the last one was
accompanied by a forfeit of $2 000. Io
ask.ng the referee to call time I will alsooe guided by the earnest benef that theMaber crowd don't want to fight underany circumstances, and I bpneitly be-
lieve, that Maher's backers and friends
have warned bim not to fisht, and in
so doing they have led bim to believe
that if be escapes a fight with me hecan return to Ireland aqd pose as theonly champion of theworld I am a nat-
uralized citizen of tbe Unitid S atts and I
believe that I am entitled to the good- -

rillwneat at Ixew York and h:re cban
U . . . propose adent ol tbe Reichstag,

toast to tbe Emceror. VAith a better understanding; of
transient natnr vf fli mam.

sult of it is to widen the breach between
the respeciive factions on tbe fijan
cia! question in this State and
also to intensify the animcs ty between
the friends cf tbeSrcretary of the Treasury and of the present Senator. Thegold men are jioilact over Mr. Car- -
o,e coaTK and lhat had he lentB ackburn a helping band, it wcu d bave
ce'rn no nse to attempt to sead a soundmoney delegation to the National Con-
vention.
jjTbe two j int ballots for Senator re-

sulted : H joter, 60. Blackburn, 60; scat-tering 8. Necessary to a choice 68.

iuc iuiicdi oi.seniiment ana alter be- - I J. H. REBDER S CO,ical ills which vanish before nmwrcoming steady a gradual recGV-r- y se? in
tae tnect ot wbich was to fioaily lift 29 South Front Street.Xprices above what they were at the clcse jan 19 tf Wilmington, N. C.

torts genue erxorts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simplyto a' constipated condi--

eeraay. May wheat opened from
Phone 116. Next Fourth Street Bridge.

C fare paid on purchases civex $2.00. iw3&.- s-- between 65fic and avis 17 laoc, ciuaing a: --5555 higher
tween fifty and sixty. He v.dArA that itiaaa yesierasy. isi wnet in the

ii ana support OI Ice American nrnt
was the feeling of tbe friends of tbe Cu-
ban resolutions that they should go over
till to morrow. He; bad no d

THE . BO LER BURST.r nav Kaan
-

in U t-- M I
WWVfcatV.

,U ouj aoowi training
to do anything hostile to those

In tbe course of tbe discussion cf tbemilitary estimates in the Reichstag tc-da- y,

Herr Bebel. the Socialist leader,
and Herr Lensman, of the Freisinnige
party, attacked the right of tbe Emperor
to absolute enforcement ot discipline
and autboiity in tbe army,, entitling HisMajesty evea to order a man t be shot,

London Feb. 19. The Daily Chron-
icle announces the fectual situation be
tween Great B.itain and the UnitedSt.tes in connection with the Venrzue'aboundary diffculty, that: Great Britain
is resoived to arbitrate the Venezuelan
boundary dispute directly with tbeUnited States The method to beadopted and the detailscf the settlemeat are alone under consideration.
The Government is being urged by per-
sons of influence to conclude the settle-
ment as speedily as possible.

Bi'.lrcal
ii '

sample department a.eraged s'.eady.
Corn Tne corn mirkct was a coun-

terpart of the wheat market. Mav c rnopened at 3D- -, dec mtd to WjlQlbz.,
rallied to and closed et 30c ui'a
cent higher than yesterday. C-.- sa corn
was weak and ot a cent.. lower. ;

Oa's Tne ear.y decline and the lat:r

Loocmotiye Wrecked Bagineer
and Fireman Killed. , .Mr. Call said he .was verv aminna

mat tney oe considered and acted on at
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Utica. N. Y., February 19 Thethe earnest po-siol- e date.
advance in wneatand corn were rfl Mr. Morgab gave notice that he wmM;ct- -

v. Kiiu iuudicj ana nave spent tbou .
sands ol dollars in preparing to meet al-
leged champions, all ol whom at the last
moment louod some loop hole to crawl
out of a fight. I am now satisfi;d thatnone of them possessed the courage tomeet me, ana T, therefore, have de-
cided upon this coarse.

"Robert Fitzsimmons.
"Middle-Weig- ht Champioa ot World."

MISSISSIPPI POPULISTS

ed in oats ' May ask the Senate to with thi.irosts cl .Sid V. cf a cent
boiler of. tbe locomotive drawing the
New York and Philadelphia Express
tram, on the Delaware, Lackawanna 4

higher than yesterdiy. Cash oils were

moh oi me system, wnicb the pleasantfamily laxative, Syrup of FiprK prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating theorgans on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-tive- s

or other remedies are not lieeded.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physiciansAbut if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.
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considerauon at 2 o'clock
Njmerojs private pension bills were

then considered and passed, among them

' eay.
L Provisions we ne djil. Tae closwa
Jinot far different from ihat of yesterday.

Washington road, exploded near Cass-V'l- le

shortly after 11.30 o'ciock this
morning. The engine is what isknown as a culm bjrner, and the engi-
neer's cab is directly over the centre of

wcic uiin increasing tne pensions tf tbewidow of Brevet "General
Horace Bouhton to 75 a montn. liv

t; ;.r, may iaraaaa ay riOl unchanged.
O. RAILROAD.ing pensions of $100 a month tn th

widows of Ger. O. M. Poe. Gen Rlnni
Gee. G.bbon, Gen. Thomas Emiae and
to Gen. Natban KimialtanH i d
West; 175 to tbe widow of ,'S

CbangM in the Direst ary ofc. the Company.
By Telegraph to the Momiog Star. x

Baltimore, Februsry ando

Smith, first vice president of tbe Balti-
more & Ohio R. R. has tendered bis res

tne oouer. Tbe engineer was John Keh-ne- r.
of Biugharapton. and he was blown

into shreds. Tne fireman, J bn Lewis,
also of Bingbampton, was so badly hurt
that be died soon after being taken
from the wreck. The engine was torn
ib pieces and the trucks left the track.
Tne whole mass was twisted and turnel

Holding Their Su e Conven-i- at Jaokaoa
Small Attendance.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Jaceson. February 19 The Popu-Hs- u

of Missus ppi are holding their
Sute Convention to select delegates to
their National Conveotioa, and also an
elecfbral ticket. N. C Hatberan,
one of the two Populist membersof tbe Legislature, ia mf.,.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Condition of h Gold a .its-T- Iw M?r--n

8yndiot Will Ost Absut $38,000,-00- 0

of tbe Hw Bonds. i

By Telegraph to the if oroioj Star.
Washington-- . , Feb;u iry 19 The

Treasury gold reserve at the close of
basiness to-da- y stool at laun ooi

eralSatnerlacd $25 to Euzi Sanford
daugbter of a revo n ionary so dier and
$75 to the widow of Gin. Morro w.

A bi:l giving a pension ol 75 a month BUSINESS LOCALS.uyi into tne aucn. i ne cars compos-
ing i he. train remained noon the trarir

to the widow of tor Sancer, ofA'abama, as colonel of an Alabama regi-ment, provoked a long discussion. S-n- a-

NT'Cas For Kent or Sale, Lost and FoundZUJS. ,hort wflo adertisementsra Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,on JtojTth page, at Publisher's option, for 1cent per each insertion; bot no adVerrisemeni
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The shock to tbe passengers was a severe
one, but no serious itjary was sus-
tained. .

SAFES!
All Sizes and Hak
K WRITE OR CALL ON

SAKI'L BEAR, Sr.
12 Market Street,

tors Ailen of Nebraska.
Tne withdrawals
to $33 000. Up
ness as reDorted

for .the day amounted
to the clos; of bus:-t- o

the Treasury 478- -

Berry of Arkansas. Democrat aroni..that distinctions shou d not be made inpensions to offl:erswidos the regu-
lar pension law in this case" onlv allow- -

A BAD ACCIDENT.

ignation to the Board of Directors.
O.car Murray, formerly of the Big Four,
is confirmed as first v ce president
smith will still represent tbe B. & O. on
tbe Board of Managers of tbe Joint
Traffic Association at New York. He
holds tbe presidency of several of its sub-
sidiary lines. William F Burns re-
signed as a member of the Board of Di-
rectors and George C. Jenkins was
elected to fill tbe vacancy;

Baltimore February 19 Chs F.
Mayor, late president of the B. & O
Railroad Comptny, today resigned as
presidentof tbe Consolidation Coal
Company, after having controlled its

live Deen pud in on the rrcotbond account, of wh ch 853 000,000 havebeei ''taken upj'in liJ5 Treasury figures
Wanted -- Tosel thebest basiness In.Wi

n 'or cash or easy terms. "

'f "

The Convention is the smallest everseen here, but they make up in
bitterness what they lack in members.Resolutions were introduced and re-
ferred to the committee, declaring tnepresent cap tol good enough for any-
body to live in, arraigning the State
Givernment for extravagance and call
ipg on members of tbe Legislature whosigned tbe Whitney petition to resigntheir seats. Tne Coaven ioahas trans-
acted no real ousine.-- s yet.

, The Populist State Convention trans

feb 18.8c
Four Men Killed and Seven Others Berl- -
' oualy Irjued.
I By Te'egraph to the Morning Star.
j Seitor. Mich. Feb. 19. Four men
were killed and seven others senonsio

Notice to all io'eres ed The uoderiigned has
severed all connection with the Commtr.ial, Boildiog

ng., $30 a month nor between thewidows of officers and the widows ofsoldiers.
Tne discussion led tr a very angry

altercation betweenSsnators Alienand Call; who, to tbe great amase
mentof the gaUenes. denounced eacho her as p utocrats " Finally tbe bill

as recommitted to th fnmmiit..

and Loan Association as jan 19 tfstockholder and local Wilmington, N. C.director. J. Hicks Bunt ng. feb 6 tf

v" aw.vw.uwsmi remain in nanonalbank depositories. .

Messrs. J p, Morgan & Co.. and asso
cl,ai?B' under their bid for $100,000 000
?Lx0,te U four Per tent, oonds of

.mide 10 accordance with the recentcirculars of the S:cre.ary of the Treas-
ury, are entitled to receive bonds of theface value of about four .million sevenhundred thousand doilirs, ia additionto thos of which they have already beennotified. ExiCt figures cannot be stateduntil returns from various

Photographs-B- ig Photographs, little Photo-graph- s,

Fine Photographs, Sot d Photographs Pretty
actea us business and adjourned. Eigh

' J 5 &

Seed Potatoes, HjjP?!l t
uciegates to tne at. Louis Convei UUui4r,pM. u Kinds of PhotogTM hs txc-n- t hi.H

I jared at McKay's lumber camp north
of here to-da- y. A steam log handler was
being experimented with and the men
were engaged in shovelling wider road
for the machine to work in. Suddenly
the machine became uncontrollable anri

U. C. EU;s,-I1- 4 Market street, for

anairi tor iu years He leaves the
Company in the highest state of pros
periiy. Mr. Mayor's successor is Mr.
S K. Lord, third vice president of the
Baltimore & Obio Railroad. Several
cnanges were a so made in the directo
rate. The New York representation was I ' '; -Early Bose.r-- c luuy verinea. Th s will Mrgive

lion were chosen, Frank Barkitt. of
Chickasaw, late and lamented candidatefor oovernor, being chairman Resoiu
tions of various sorts were adopted,among them being one declaring the
SUte did not need a capito', another
coring members of the Legislature for

endorsing Whitnev for President and
another ecdorstng the Monroe doctrine.A resolution endorsing Senator Tillv
man's recent inflammatory speech was
introduced, but even Mississippi Pupu- -

morgan ab jut 138.000.003 of the

fnatograpns : feb 2 if

The latest an! best old weather diiok a specialty
We serve the bes: hot Tom and Jerry and hot Scotch
In the city. Call and see me toiay. A. P. Levy
French afe, Pnn ess street. jan ji t

A fresh sujply dti'y' of Couotry Sausage and
Liver Pudditg. Pig Fen 5 cents poan-i- . A full
line of Choice G:ocria cheap. Call and see
me. Chas. D. Jacobs, ag't,-- 217K North Front

newoona issue.

started down tbe road with great speed,
The banks of snow on either side of tbenarrow road were so h'gb the men had
no chance of escape. Fpur of them were
literally ground to pieces under- - the ma-
chine. Seven others were tossid on the
snow banks and were more or less seri

Pensions.
A bill granting a pension of two hun-dred dollars a month to the widow of theUte Secretary of State. Walter Q.Greshim. as Brigadier General, with anamendment making-i-t one hundred dol-

lars, went over without action, as Mr.
Voorhees waoliad originally introducedtbe bill but was absent to-da- y, desired tooppose tbe amendment.

A,1 6 10 P i . after a. short executivesession, the Senate, adjourned until to-morrow.
HOUSE OF ReHeSENTATIVES.

The House was "atrirtlv

O
Ostreet jan 19 tf

ously inj ired. A severe blizzird is rag-
ing and no help can go to the camp from
here,

... wuuiu uui coaorse it and it was
withdrawn.

increased irom two to four members.
Gin. Louis Fitzgerald, Eugene Delano.
E R. Bacon and Jas. M. Quiglev were
elec ed to represent tbe Gubamitesin-tereu- s.

The other sevea directors are
Biltimoreans and most of them identi-
fied with the Baltimore & Onto Rail-
road. Mr Lord is ooe of the best known
and most popular railroad men in tbecountry. He began his railroad career
when seventeen years old, at HoosicFalls, N. Y.. where be was born. For
fifteen years be held high positions in
Western railroad organ z it ions, and in
188U became general Dassenger agent of
the Baltimore & Ohio; in 1888 ne was
promoted to the third vice presidency,
which position be will continue to bold
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FULL AND FRESH STOCK

GENERAL GROCERIES

Aricnltural Salt, (
KAINIT, ACID PHOSPHATE.

Ammoiated IGuano.
For sale by

WARM Wl RELETS.ASHEVILLE HAPPEN ING S.

When you want a n'ce bnnch of Bananas, a bar-
rel of Baldwin's, a case or crate of fiae We tern A

a bag of Irih or Sweet Potatoes, 1 urnips.
Onions, Beans, or Mountain Butter from tea to forty
pound !o-s-. c.ll or send your orders t j A. S. W in-
stead & Co.. Ccmmi-sio-u Merer. ants and Wholesale

day and in a nve-rfc- session diipoaed
Of two important neani'M Th. ...
was tbe bill under rnnirtrai ...

NAVAL STUKlia MARKETS.
By T.tairaph to tlx Moroin- - Star.

NlW Y0RK,Febraaryl9.-Spiritstu- r-r
entme quiet and easy at 29
Rosin qu.et and firm; strained comrntn
to good $180l62if . .

Savannah, February 19 -- Spirits tur-pentine firm at 27c for regulars; silts 410
aM'; rece.,P, 60 cak Rosin firm and

rsbTrei.'1'" 8'5 barrd; "CeiPt

tuSttrnf'JI03 "-Sp- irit,

ales 10 bales Rosin firm; sales 200

lu80- - F l 8'1 0. Gft 45. H liKK other grade,
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rrnit and Produce Dealtrs. lantDAwtfday to extend for-t- en years the timewithin which the Government m,

:i Ceo. Maxwell, John Serby and Samuel
Maxwell, employed at the works of the
Consumers' Gas Company, in Wilkes-barr- e.

Pa., were suffocated by escaping

4

V,

i '' '

i, -

Sold onlyThe celebrated pale Kyffhauser Beer!
by F. Richter, Wilmington. N C

o

o
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Q
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stltute suits to annul land patents ille-
gally orefronecusly issued. Mr. Hep-bar- n

samendment to restrict the lawofficers to cases, of fraud was rejectedas was also tbe am?nrlmnr nrAnn.. k
'

k yoicruay. i ney are all married
men and leave families.
4e. J. Hflands. from Plainfield. III.. 5 Li

Swannsnoa Hstel Damaged by Fire Bill
Hya B.rlokca Witb Pa alrsil.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
. Asheville, N. C , Feb. 19. The
Swannanoa Hotel, a large four-stor- y

frame and brick structure, caught fire
this morning, but the damage was con-
fined to the fourth story and will prob-
ably not exceed $i0,000, and is coveredby insurance. The guests all escaped.

Edgar W. Nye. "Bll Ne," was
stricken with paralysis at bis home at

in connection with tbe presidency of thecoal company.

Baatteta, Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cncumbe s, etc. For sale at Jno. S.
McEachern's Grain and Feed Store 211 Market

. X cgi
Hayden, p. H., bas la Stock bnr&Hec m-- .t

C3WORTH & WOUTWthe Committee on Public Linds to tt- - ian IB if wcommitted suicide at Atlanta in a cell at
the police station. He fastened a chain'
about his neck and choked himself to
death. He was unbalanced mentallv.

Sty EHE BLIZZARD

In Miohtgan and Mlnneaota-Trma-rit- are

cican ana Spanish land grantsAn amendment proposed by Mr. Loulof California, was asfreed tn r.,.i.. 11 aoo
CO CO

Carts and harnea of an kinds. Repairing done by
ikfflfal workmen oa short notice. Opposite new

. egl

Commissioner's Sale.
jseiow Z ro-H- evy SnowfaU-Ballr- oad .the law to patent. iaed under railroadanrt wagon road orant. a oucKSBOaiS. eiCUt milea frran h.. CJoffered by Mr. MeCra i a.l.,

ca
00
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O

moDemocrat, to rerjeal ail . l.o-i.i.- . e

Q

Ha.

o
ft

J . royal SSSKJlJ otbe .abject was voted down-?- U9 to 7-2-"
Tu ' test V0te ou tfae bill.

i-- week ne came Soutb to buy lands,
he said.
i C. F. Rush, a planter of Kemper
county. Miss . was robbed of a check
made payable to bearer for $1,000 and
$250 in money yesterday while on a
Crowded Mobile & Ohio passenger train
hear Meridian, Miss. Payment of tbe
check was stopped. The money and
highwaymen are gone. '

dispatch from Fort Monroe s;vs:
The British steamship Bangalore, from

2 S
jgY VIRTUk OF A DECREE OF THE ST- J-

penor Court of New Hanoytr madscounty, In the
caose of Edward Dudley Cowan tt tl vs W DCowan et al., P ,ndi g before the Clek of. he said S a--'

VZZSZZwif VA w.U expose f w
'ur CBsh- - ' theNet Horf H se doer

Ar.m,r Appropriation bill was---- - HWCQ Wltnout miirh
a
M
O
0Q

TSfila Iatetrapted.
"r Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Detroit, Mich., February 19. Dis-
patches from northwestern lower Michi-
gan and tbe upper peninsula state that a
severe blizzud prevails in those sections
of the State. Railroad traffic is badly
interrupted, tbe service on most roadsbeing demoral zed. At Menominee tbe
weather is bitterly cold, ten degrees
below zero, A foot of snow has already
fallen and there are no signs of abate-
ment of the storm. .

Dispatches from Marquette represent
the Streets Of tbat CltV Almost imnamhl.

last night. His physicians report thatbe cannot recover. '

l "m J"6" is thatsinking. His physician says bispatients condition is such that be mav
live a few weeks or may die at almost
fJ. r' Nt hPe re entertained
? c 11 tarvtv lo-1- - His daughters,

Misiei Minnie and Bessie, who havebeen at school in Washington, D. C .reached here to-da- y and left for theirfather bedside to-nig- ht at 7 o'clock,

HnMo?'r0,teurod Iren
V, ,

Hi
ao

Ma.

H

f 1 ia "hecoatty o l
. '.-- t. - win i i ree. anil n,--

ot tr ct n nih d. .uck CISC 3.HZI tret trx as i ne mar ed N. H. C
Cm we.t 1 IKK . .theoc- - with aid line north 45

out most tVi discussion.
by the r--i

ew legislation proposed

cersalonBhu ti" trom th' Hoeoffi.
Mr. Cannon 0?l,ut civilians,

reported the Repablicao,
upon the Urgent

fic,enc . conferees
was agreed to. i and it

As finally adopted, the hm
total of $6,805 436, an Increase f,?!1'
033 over thetotal asit passed .hi, 58 -

The Houss at 4.15 o'clock aaiourned

une msncM rl. C ""w oonn m aeg li iria.

Java with sugar, while coming, in the
Capes last night, ran ashore on the mid-
dle grounds. A pilot steamer hauled her
off and started to tow her into Hampton
Roads, but the hawser parted and she
went on the Horseshoe. Wreckers were
St work all yesterday, but failed to move
her.

cat .. teei tot'
wnh saij Gurcll . Uoe iSTT!north 14 d g eist 4'run nu., .1 . .

FOR

Th Sloa... .. .
with Kn line ,oth 72 dTea "B feet to"
nea'fitert4 de- - 1 feet to or
oe k toL lSCk 'henCe t,the wardly "h theFeruarygf ' bt 0

THOMASfebllMt

and the street car service completely tiedup. The mercury has fallen twenty
degrees since tbe storm set in. It is ex-
pected tbat railroads in upper Michigan
will bo completely blockaded before
night. Ht Holland all couotry roadsand streets are blocked and business Is
suspended.

St Paul, Minn., Febfmry 19 Dlcpatcnes from Wmnna e. iii.- - vr.-.- i.

withuntil to morrow.

; That energetic Boy should be allright afoot as in other- -

have the Shoes for school, foVwork
for play and all kinds of wear exceptshort wear. It yon will try one pair

W ;hnerf YoQth kangarooCalf Solar tip Shoes from U

7 .f mu,t 00
who.e,om?naco ,0.r'l vKjiamissijEer.

Absolutely Pure.
, A cream of tartar bakin; powder.
Highest of all in leavening; strength,
r -fatttt United States Government
Food Report.
i jloyal Baking. Powder Co.,
j

- ' " joe 'will Street, IT. Y.

Freih troops to reinforce the Somih ficial i- - --wr'u,'"W. truly bene. D. lO'ConnOr,
WTjflo Baby was sfck, vre gae her CastorA.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Silas, she china; to Castorla. '

j When she nad children, abe gayetiheni Caetorav

army in Cuba embarked . at Madrid
Tuesday. The enthusiasm of the popu-
lace was very great and tbe troops were

If you have some to sell, ship it tous, and we wiil allow you
- 28 Cents Per Pound -

Free on bolW cars or steamer atWilmington in good sound packages.
References all through the Southtf required.
W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO.,

--oyl8- OSkewhoa

repeatedly cheered.
SrlllJ!11 buodred' other different
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REAL ESTATE AGENT WIT

Sw&VcV5(oTU JHau and Lot,

ro Ton will have noother. They are the best made.

GeOaErFrenCash kad onto.n'rr" tTfty estate, eplj"
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